Sequencing of the ovine interleukin-8-encoding cDNA using the polymerase chain reaction.
The nucleotide (nt) sequence encoding the ovine homologue of interleukin-8 (IL-8) was determined. The mRNA is 1494-nt long with an ORF of 101 codons. The long 3' non-coding element contains several ATTTA repeats implicated in the swift turnover of other chemokine mRNAs. The encoded protein of 11 kDa before processing, and 9 kDa as mature protein, contains the Cys-Xaa-Cys motif common to alpha-chemokines, and has conserved amino acids (aa) at positions identified as receptor contact sites for IL-8. Identities with other published IL-8 aa sequences are: dog, 91%; pig, 87%; rabbit, 84%; human, 78%; guinea pig, 69%. A 49% aa identity is also found with a chicken embryo fibroblast protein.